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Iowa.
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SCENERY TOUCHED UP
Billboard. Vie With Nature for Attention

RESULT DISCOURAGES
IB SEEM 111

Sanhnber bad confessed. iter,
Sanhuber Is alleged to hare told
"a complete story to the grand
Jury. Mrs. Oesterrelch refused te
testify. u o oral

FACES COAST GUARDCasein Tariff
Rate Agreed

Spring lg here. Soon the dally 1 brother manufacturer!, even attrek wlU commence In earnest of I you are doing.

Sidelights cn New Styles of
Furniture Gained by Lo-

cal Merchant inose iortuna te to be able to It there are no signs it t safe
to say that someone In bis trek On Is Reportspend the gorgeous days of spring

and summer and early fall drivi-
ng1 from place, to place, enjoying
here the wonderful beach, and

through the wonder of nature in
years gone by toaed aside bis cigThree nvoathj In the east Just

LOS ANGELES. April 21
(AP) Attorneys for Otto San-
hnber, Indicted with Mrs. Wabnr-g-a

Oesterreleh for the murder
eight years ago of her husband,
Fred, wealthy manufacturer, said
tonight they would appear in su-

perior court Monday with a peti-
tion for a separate trial.

Sanhnber was with
the widow Friday after the coun-
ty grand Jury originally had held
him alone responsible. Attorneys
said the petitions would be based
ob Sanhnber's plea of not guilty
by reason of insanity. Mrs. Oester-
relch will enter a plea April 21.

The case was reopened several

visiting about among the stores arette m a moment of emotionalthere the hills, and at all tlm agitation and thus were theand factories gare C. S. Hamilton in Oregon the exellence of high-- beauties -- dmired tuned t ashitaa great many Interesting side-
lights on styles In furniture. lend skeletons

ine toia booster 01 callfor-- I Tf iim an Mnn m,... .fhousehold furnishings and busi

SALEM HEIGHTS, April 1- 1-

The Salem Heights Dramatlo'jj,
Club's commnalty play "A Fa- - .

lly Affair' which has played to
many places uecessfully on re--
caeet played at Jefferson Satur-
day night to e packed house.

Between act musical numbers
were furnished by Misa Price and .
Mis Miller of Willamette nnhrer-slt-y.

Orville Beardsley, Salens
Heights youngest soloist alsosapf
two sQDga which; pleased the ttr,
dience greatly. With the exception .'of Mrs. Reed Chambers taking the
part of Mrs. Fred Burger, the cast
remained the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bressler , ,
who recently sold their property "

here in the Heights hs,re gone to'.'
Roseburg with the intention of .

locating permanently there. "

Maida Caldwell was home from
Portland Saturday to spend the
week end with her parents.

"Pals of the Prairie Is thetl- - ;

tie of the weekly picture to be 'shown at the community hallTuesday night.

MONMOUTH, April 21 Final
services were held Friday after-
noon at Falls City for Daniel Til-to-n,

'8, father of D. W. Tilton of
Monmouth, who died Wednesday
at Ashland where he was visiting
at the hme of another son, Frank
Tilton.

Mr. Tilton's descendants num-
ber 62. Including nine children as
follows: D. W. Tilton, Monmouth,
Frank Tilton, Ashland, Mrs. A.
MeLepnoa, and Mrs. Hattie Good,
Portland. Mrs. R. Skeels, Indepen-
dence, Oscar Tilton, Denver, Colo.,
George Tilton, Dea Moines, and
Mrs. Laura Whitney and Mrs. Em-
ma Curtis, Sacramento. There are
18 surviving grandchildren; 24
great-grandchildr- en; and one
great grandchild.

Mr. Tilton bad enjoyed excel-
lent health all of his long life,
his only impaired sense being his
eye-sig- ht in recent years. He
spent his Bummers in Monmouth
with his son D. W. Tilton, in re-
cent years, but formerly lived at

ma s so eena inimitable wonders J forest fires do not mar the beau--ness conditions.

The conference committee
working on the tariff measure has
agreed on a SHo rate for casein,
the highest permissible under the
rules, according to telegraphic ad-
vice received by Ronald C. Glover
from Congressman W. C Hawley."
Dairymen over the state, particu-
larly the dairy interests at Tilla-
mook, were greatly concerned
over the tariff on casein, which
has come to be an important by-
product of milk.

siup ia contusion wuen ascea tr of Orexon's wtindarfnl nlcAccompanied, by Mrs. Hamilton
ha left Salem in January bound compare Oregon and California nossiblllties then mrlr fence mn.

POINT REYES, CaL, April 21.
(AP) Another marine mys-

tery confronted coast guard au-

thorities today with the discovery
of the 42-fo- ot motor launch Del
Monte, wrecked on the rocks near
Drake's Bay with the crew miss-
ing.

Although no liquor was found
on the craft. Lieut. Frank L. Aus-
tin of the coast guard, said the
Del Monte had long been suspect-
ed of rum running activities. Pa-
pers found aboard disclosed the
craft had changed owners several
times in the last few months.

Lieut. Austin expressed the be-

lief the crew bad abandoned the
vessel after she ran ashore, but
on the theory there may have
been loss of life, he ordered a
search of the coast near here for
possible bodies.

i.t.1 v j m a. i . : '"6"J. ocu mo uuat oi eat-- I nnkent Tarda loininar MfhwiTl.lor Boston . eventually, but pre era Oregon has been so mitigated unpainted houses, and evidencepared to stop en route at Denver, by the spread of paved highways of careless and thoughtless livingPueblo, southern Kansas, St
that travel which once was tor are generously sprinkled as

blotches to be overlooked.
Lewis, Washington, D. C. and
Philadelphia. After visiting In ture la now possible with pleas The Hawley message was as folure.Boston, New Terk Cltv and Port lows:Oregon is so beautiful, and can

But with the advent of one

retain stretches of timber along
highways, plant trees where
there are none, and otherwise
preserve the natural beauty that
we have in such profusion.

Let each man take It as a law
unto himself to beautify his cor-
ner according to his personal
taste.

be so easily made into a real Conferees have agreed on duty
cure comes another curse. Just paradise" of comfort for both or rive and one-ha- ir cents per
as one Is ready to exclaim in
great enthusiasm over the beauty

body and mental appreciation
that no stone should be left un- -

pound on Imported casein, which
is higest rate on whieh they could

of a long expanse of lovely road I turned to clean np the highways, agree.
tnere is stretched, straight across
his path of vision, an elaborate
advertisement of ham that vies MICKEY M6USE 'A Clipped Assault" By IWERKSwith all nature In its perfection.
Without fall there will be close
by it another grand and glorious
monument to the American busi
ness man's theory that you should
always carry your economic sense
with you and remember In all
raomellts of ecstacy the wonders
of American manufactors. Per
haps It will be the acme In bed
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springB, a mortuary, or a military
academy; any and all will do
nicely to keep with you In ever,
present sight the vast economic
opportunities offered you to
spend your money with busy

land, Maine, were visited.
In Philadelphia and in New

York City rug and earpet factor-
ies ana markets were visited. The
largest rag u4 carpet market in
the United States according to
Mr. Hamilton 1 in the Textile
building in New York City. Here
buyers frem all over the country
coma to bay.
Carpets Are Declared
Coming Back te Style

In speaking of fashions la floor
coverings, Mr. Hamilton said that
carpets are gradually coming into
their own agate, bat that the re-
turn la slow and that rugs are
still very good. The designs are
large with a strong leaning to-
ward what Is called American re-
production ef Oriental carpets.
The colors are strong and nay.For
the cheaper trade the Axminiater
rugs are still strong.

In regard to furniture cover-
ings Mr. Hamilton said that mo-
hairs and tapestries are still good
with little change except in de-
sign.

Mr. Hamilton said that a visit
was paid to the Columbia Car-
pet Mills in Philadelphia and
that there, a in all the eastern
factories even to the automobile
factories in Detroit, the plant was
not running on full schedule.
Stops Are Made in
Chicago anil Detroit

On the return trip Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton came by way of the
Northern Pacific and stopped ov-

er in Chicago and Detroit. In Chi-
cago Mr. Hamilton visited the two
largest "market buildings in the
world.

The larger of the two 13 the
Mercantile Mart building which Is
Just being completed to open June
1. It Is reputed to Je the largest

business men that they, too, may
go and see the signs used by their

win display goods in every sort
of mercantile form. Only dealers
of the country will visit these
showrooms and they will go to
price and place orders.

In visiting the furniture display
rooms Mr"sJlaniilton came to the
opinion that furniture in rapidly
going into the more substantial
lines. The futuristic is disap

'Taw's First Hand Information""POLLY AND HER PALS" By CLIFF STERRETBpearing rapidly, and the designs
and decorations are becoming
much more conservative. In the
matter of coloring there is still
much gayity. There is no strict
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ture style leans, according to Mr.
Hamilton. The preferred wood is
walnut and a finish is becoming
popular in what is called Spanish
oak which is similar to the old
fume finish of a decade ago.
Little Cliange Noted
In Style of Lamps

As to lamps to accompany the
furniture, there is little change.
Parchments seem to be taking the
lead and they are gay and ornate.

While in Chicago Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton experienced one of the
worst blizzards of the season,
with the snow travelling in a
horisontal line as it tried to get
to the ground. In New York City

mercantile building in the world,
according to Mr. Hamilton. It has
13 stories and then is completed
in the style of the new "set back"
office building plan and three
more stories given over to the Na-
tional Broadcasting system are be-
ing completed on the top of the
18 stories. The building covers
ttvo blocks, has two basements,
one below the other, and has the
air rights over the street right of
way of the Northwestern Railroad
company.

The "air rights' allows the
building to be' built over the
street above railroad right of
way. Loaded railroad cars will
be backed onto certain floors of
tUe building and unloaded right
there.
Goods Displayed by
IIMildreds of Factories.

Her in this building when it
is opened, hundreds of factories

they just missed the riots in Un
ion square.

Four years ago Mr. Hamilton
took this same trip and some of
the things noted aa new in this
Interim was the underground

-- - fe- -, pgr r-agv-
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.
railroads in Cleveland. Ohio;

I beautiful bank and theatre build- -
"Using Her Head Bat Not For Hats--TILLIE, THE TOILER By RUSS WESTOVEBings in Detroit; and as to the city

doing the most beautiful building
Mr. Hamilton handed the laurel
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"The Employment Problem' By BEN BATSFORDLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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